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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
Bath Township 
Appellant, 
vs. 
Twin Oaks Oil & Gas Co. 
Appellee 
STATE OF OHIO 
Appeal No. 130 
DISMISSAL ENTRY 
Pursuant to a letter from Appellant dated May 31, 1985 and a 
confirming letter from Twinoaks Oil and Gas Company, this matter is 
hereby dismissed with prejudice. ~;t~~ 
i)~#. »r~ ) a s J . an 
ROb~!.de!f~/1-,IJ 
t!,.,bv-.., ~ 
Beatrice Rakay 
d~d~ Alan fl . Coogan 
~~,-Geor<jeMFiaus rth 
GEORGE M. HAUSWIRTH 
Garfleld L. Hoff, Jr. 
3864 W. Bath Road 
Akron, OhlO 44313 
Dear Mr. Hoff: 
PORTER, WRIGHT, 
MORRIS & ARTHUR 
ATIORNEYSATLAW 
37 WEST BROAD STREET. COUJMBUS. OhIO ·Hk .. 
TELECOPIER: (614) 227·2100 
TWX. 810-482-1702 
May 22, 1985 
Re: Appeal No. 130 
I have received the Not~ce of Appeal flIed by you. The Appeal 
has been docketed as Appeal No. 130. A hearing on thl.s matter 
probably wl.ll be scheduled dur:Lng August, 1985. You wl.ll recel.ve 
at least ten (10) days notice of the date set for the hearlng. 
At the tl.me of the hearing you should be prepared to submit 
test1.Iwny and eVl.dence upon any and all relevant facts upon which 
the parties cannot agree. All witnesses and counsel can expect to 
be asked questions by the Board members. 
The approprlate statutes anc. the Rules of Practice and Pro-
cedure of the Oil and Gas Board of Review shall be compIled wl.th. 
The appellant shall be responsible for notlfYlng all in-
terested persons of the date, tlrre and place when the hearing will 
be held, as set forth in Rule NPr-1-14. Notice to interested 
persons shall be glven by regl.stered or certifl.ed mail, return 
rece:.pt req1.lestec~, not less than ten (10) days in advance of the 
hearl.ng unless otherWlse determlned by the Board of Revl.eWi the 
appellant shall furnish the Board of Revlew, at the hearing, return 
recel.pts or other sufficl.ent proof of renderl.ng such notlce to all 
interested persons. 
If you have any questl.ons regardlng procedure, please give me 
a call (614) 227-2113. 
Notice of the exact hearlng date, tl.me and place will be 
mailed to you at a later date. 
b;UJ~ 
George ,~. ~;cll~f"" rtt. 
Secretary, 011 & Gas Board of Revl.ew 
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